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femalesfemales social mediasocial media

"YES" = accepted to participate
"NO" or no response = non-
participation

With a “Yes'' answer, the Google
Form link to the online survey
tool was sent to them. 

Survey on Respondent's Profile
CSS-12
TPB/TRA Scale

Online survey tool consisted of:

All ethical issues were reviewed and approved by the Ethics Review Committee of
the university.

Totality of CB scores significantly predicted UOHIS
Users are exposed to numerous information sources in social media during a pandemic thus, a higher possibility
of encountering misinformation.
Lockdowns has increased social media consumption, and exaggerated stories related to COVID-19 has
escalated fear rather than create understanding. 
Social media users tend to obtain and share online information passively due to heuristics or mental shortcuts
(‘like’ or ‘share’), causing the subsequent sharing of unverified information.

Thus, the objective of the study assessed if having a cyberchondriac
behavior (CB) can predict unverified online health information sharing
(UOHIS) during the COVID-19 pandemic to impose guidelines on the
proper use of health information presented in social media.

On the factors of CB predicting UOHIS,
Excessiveness significantly predicted UOHIS. Lack of competence on screening multiple information leads to a
decrease in assessing its truthfulness, thus trusting what they read and then affecting the quality of information they
share. 
Distress did not significantly predict UOHIS, as it is more of the stronger influence of information overload on the part
of the individual. 
Reassurance did not significantly predict UOHIS since discussion of the online information with a medical expert may
already have given them clearer understanding, thereby giving them the competence of sharing factual information. 
Compulsion significantly predicted UOHIS. An increase in social media fatigue affects their judgment and may 
 interrupt their everyday activities.

rₛ= 0.125, p=0.005rₛ= 0.125, p=0.005 Unverified online healthUnverified online health
information sharinginformation sharing  

ExcessivenessExcessiveness

   The COVID-19 pandemic has driven fear
among the public, wherein an emerging
phenomenon is cyberchondria, defined as
the distressing, repeated health-related
searches on the Internet. Termed as      a
"massive infodemic" due to the
overabundance          of         information,   

IntroductionIntroduction

Quantitative correlational study

517 respondents taken through quota & volunteer sampling

Undergraduate and graduate students

Selected university in Angeles City, Pampanga, Philippines

Frequency and percentage distribution

Spearman rho was used for the correlation between the variables. 
Linear and multiple regression analysis were utilized to assess if cyberchondria and
its factors can predict unverified online health information sharing.

After a test of normality (Shapiro-Wilk Test), 

The 517 respondents surveyed were mostly:The 517 respondents surveyed were mostly:
ConclusionsConclusions

Statistically significant positive correlation between having a CB and UOHIS
The Internet is widely used in obtaining health information. However, the accuracy of the information
presented is not guaranteed. 
The drive to interact and contribute to others during the pandemic could lead to the sharing of the online
information, verified or unverified.

R²= 0.014, p=0.007R²= 0.014, p=0.007

Unverified online health information sharingUnverified online health information sharing

age, sex, educational attainment and main source of online health information 
 during the COVID-19 pandemic

to assess students’ cyberchondriac behavior
4 subscales: (1) Excessiveness, (2) Distrust, (3) Compulsion and (4) Distress 

to identify students' sharing of unverified online health information about 

4 dimensions: (1) Belief in Reliability of Information, (2) Attitude towards verifying
online information, (3) Perceived self-efficacy in recognizing misinformation
(PSERM), and (4) Behavior of sharing without verification (SWV)

COVID-19.

the public health crisis provided the opportunity for false news to spread rapidly.
The simultaneous occurrence of cyberchondria and availability of information may
lead to sharing of unverified information, posing threats to the people.

DesignDesign

Mean and standard deviation

11

22

33

Secured approval from the dean
of the College of Nursing.

Secured approval from the deans of
the different colleges.

Acquisition of a master list of enrolled
students.

44
Sent invitations to
participate through email or
FB Messenger.

22-2322-23
(x̄=22.66, ±6.02)

years old

(279, 53.97%)
undergraduatesundergraduates
(384, 74.28%) (368, 71.18%)

as a source of 
health information
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β = -0.247β = -0.247
p=<0.001p=<0.001

β = 0.087β = 0.087  
p=0.157p=0.157

β = 0.076β = 0.076
p=0.156p=0.156

β = 0.214β = 0.214
p=<0.001p=<0.001

DistressDistress ReassuranceReassurance CompulsionCompulsion
Cyberchondriac behaviorCyberchondriac behavior

The surge of fake news elicits feelings
of anxiety, which is dangerous for

people exhibiting cyberchondria as it
causes irrational behavior. To make

everyone aware, these people are
triggered to share COVID-19-related

information online, yet are not
verified to be accurate - potentially

harming other Internet users.

Recommendation of reinforcing campaigns to
improve information literacy, dealing with
verification of online information and being
responsible users of information.

Nurses, and even student nurses should impart ways
to prevent possessing a cyberchondriac behavior
and take the initiative on screening fake news
online. Despite the distance due to the pandemic,
provision of health education still prevails - as
nurses in the digital age. 

55

66

77

88

Asked to read the informed consent and were
encouraged to ask for any clarifications.
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